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IN THIS issue our spaco is mainly takon up with
the report of our Annual Meeting. Our contribu.
tors will tee that our space is very muich limaited,
but ail articles will appear next month.

THE vRy excellent Report of the Annual was
prepared by Bro. H. W. Stewart of St. John, who
kindly conpented ta prepare it. Our experience
with Bro. S. is that whatever ho undertakes ta do
ho does well.

TRlE ANNUAL MiEIZNG.

The Annual Moeting of the Churches of the
Disciples of Christ of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick was hold with the Coburg street church, St.
John, commencing Friday, Sept. 2nd. It was a
meeting for the success of which nany had prayed
and labored, and one to which ail may well look back
as the beginning. of brighter days, for God heard and
Ho abundantly blessed.

The St. John church expected ta entertain a
large delegation and it had the pleasure of doing
so, for probably ne meeting that we have held in
these Provinces was so largely attended. Net
only were nearly ail the churches in Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick well represented, but brethren
and sieters were in attendance from the United
States, Ontario and Prince Edward Island. They
began te came early in the woek, and among the
first ta arrive was Bro. J. B. Hardin of Springfield,
Mo. Be is the Assistant Corresponiding Secretary
of the General Christian Missionary Convention of
the United States, and was sont for that ho might
aid us in planning for more aggressive work in
these parts. The "City of Monticello" brought
about 50 of our brethren and sistert% irom Nova
Scotia on Thursday, just in time ta hear Bro.
Hardin preach on "The things that cannot b
shaken." His text was Reb. xii. 25, 28; and
having spoken of the things that had been shaken,
and of those that were yet te be shakon, lie ex-
panded ('n those that could net be shaken ; among
which were God, the Bible, the Churcii, and the
inspired Cred.

By Friday evening the greater part of the dole-
gates had arrived, and at 7.30 a devotional meeting
that was full of warmth, and.love and earnestness,
was conducted by Bro. H. Murray. When ail
were made to realize that thoy wore welcome the
minister of the St. John Church gave expression
ta the feelings of joy with which it opened its
hearts and -its homes to the visitera, and the

responses showed that the pleasure was mutual.
On Saturday at 9. a. m. Bro. E. C. Fard cou-
ducted a prayer and social meeting that well pre.
pared the delegates to enter into the business of
the convention. At 10 o'clock Bro. Ford took the
chair, which ho lias occupied for many ya, and
ta vhicl ho was at once ro-olected for another
term. Bro. J. E Barnes then read the minutes of
the splendid meeting held last ycar with the church
at Westport, and they were approved. After this
came the reports froni the churches, and the fat-
lowing statement will at once put our readers into
pussession of the most important information they
contained.

Addi-
tions. Losses .

Name of Church.

i.o . V o _

Milton, 1 3 1 155 150
West Gore, 16 3 1 157 66
Tiverton, 3 1 154 - 66
Kempt, 7 3 9G 29
Summerville, 16 6 53- 54
Cornwallis, 6 2 9à 45
Westport, 1 1 60 87
South Range, 8 1 26 44
Southvillo, 5 1 55 27
Halifax, 10 1 40
* Newport, 1 65
River John, 1 3 33
* Shubonacadie,
* Eat Rawdon,
Back Bay,
Letete,
Leonardville,
Lord's Cave,
St, John,

* Estimated.

30
30
70
56

145
108
264

1680

30
20
34
66
54

106
118

995

The report of the Home Mission Board was then
ealled for, and was read by Bro. Flaglor, the Sec-
retary. He prefaced it by saying that the actual
expenes of the Board for the year had been only
$6.85. To many this was a revelation, but it
shows the extreme carefulness that the Board has
exercised in the management of the business taie
brethren have put into their hande; and it aise
showçs that 99 cents of overy $1.00 that is paid
toward Home Missions in these Provinces gars ta
that end. This could net be the case if the Board
did net give time and energies grat'uitously. Bro.
Flaglor aise spoke of the deop interest the.brethreu
in the employ of the Board had in the work, as
ovidenced by the fact that net one of them charged
in full for travelling expenses. The following is
the report, and no word that may now be written
can add anything ta its excellence. It received
the highest praise, and the Board is deservinîg of
the sincerest gratitude of the brotherhood and its
substantial encouragement in tli future.

Halifax, River John, Lotote, and Back Bay, woro
reforred to us. We have done the best wo couk(.
for them and they have done nobly this year. As
directed, we rent a statenent of the importance
and needs of this field. and an appeal for assistanco,
to the Genoral Christian Miusionary Society of the
United States. They answred-"that thoy weec
willing to assist as but a lack of funds would pro-
ventjihem from doing so at prescnt." Wo think
tho appeal did good, and the outeome of it is Bro.
J. i. flardin'a prese:.co in this meeting. Wo
think ho will b ablo ta carry back such a report
that they will b led ta son corne ta our assistance
in the home mission work.

During the year we tried ta got ton preachers ta
work at various times and places, but for different
reasons we wero unable to get their services. This
is why more good has net been done and ail that
wo hoped for accomplished.

SUMMARY.

During the year five preachers have been cm-
ployed. They labored 52 weeks, visited fourteen
places, reaorganized two churches and one Sunday-
school, opened one hose of worship, encouraged a
brother te start te build at one point, at another to
go on and finish building-which is being done;
nt another point the churcli was led ta buy the
land, contribute a good suai, and they are now
building a honse of worship.
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rEORT OF HoMfD MISSION BOARD.

Te the Disciples of Christ ii Nova &otia and Tho good work dono in theo meetings bas
New wîck: aous-d the churchea ta gnecter zek:. Ve thiuk if

they are helped anothor year or two saine ai thom
BRETIREN,-We submit our report for this year wilI becmîm self.sistairing. In order ta makour

feeling you will receive it with favor, because it is work mare euccessini thero are niany thiiîs still ta
much botter than lat year's O!der and wiser ho doue, une ai tot important ai whidu ie ta
brethren hava greatly helped us ail throigh tho et ALL aur brethrýn ta help aur mission work.
year, and by foliowing t' -ir advice much good has ow this cau ho hmaught sbut is a inatter that
been done. Tho Lard bas blossed our united should recuive the prayini attontion ai this tect-
efforts ta ipho!d and spread Hia truth in these ing, se that we can mako ery effort te unite ail
Provinces. aur fares ai Rood agaluet the pawers ai darkness.

At tisa hlut Annuel Meeting the appens ronr The methode ta ho usced, tho men tea Wo tleted,
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are in your power. Wo pray that you may bava
wisdon and all uinderatanding, so that whatever
you do niay redound to the honor and glory o
flin whom we love anfl whoqe wu are.

Wo call the attention of this meeting to the good
work donc by our paper-Tnr. CnIisTIAN, and
would remind all they should do what they can to
forward itB interests and increaso its influenc.
Those who can writa suitable articles should do so,
some, one in eachi church should, crery month, seid
"Church news." Al can canvass for now sub-
acribers. We ask all who are in arrears to pay up,
so as te increaae the home mission funde of the
threo Provinces. Our worthy editor-in-chief, since
the paper was started has always borne the ex.
penses ircurred in connection with lis editorial
dutie, and wo would suggest that this meeting
reimburse him for such expenses in the past and
apprupriato a sain te ncet thom in the future.

TEASUREIt's R.:PoitT.

Balance on hand Sept. lst, 1891,
Cash recoived fron all sources,

Total, .... ....
Lxpecded.

H. Murray, salary and expenuse,
H. E. Cooke, do.
R. E Stevens, do.
J. H. Gordinier, do.
JI. A. Devoe, do.
Postage, monoy orders, etc.,....

Total expended, ....

.... $141 64
6 05 20

... 746 93

$268 70
88 00
83 09
75 00
47 56

6 85
569 20

Balance on haud Sept lst, 1892, .... $177 73

Statement showing anounts contributed, and
places from which received, for years ending Sept.
lst, 1891 and 1892.

Milton, .... ....
Halifax, .... .... ....
Cornwallis, .... ....
Westport,.... .... ....

do. Willing Workers, ....
Tiverton, .... .... ....

do. Sunday.school,.
do. Ladies' Aid,

Southville, ....
Kenpt, ... ....
South Range. ....
River John, ....
Individuels i Niva Scotia....

do. United States, Ontario
and Quebec.

do. Nw Brunswick,...
St. John Nibsion Band, ....

do. Sundayscool .....
do. Litte Workra ....

Leeîîardvillo,
Lrd'sals nN S a ....
Lete .... .... ....

dack ay. .. r...... ....
Annual Meeting .
Profits froen C .sT . ....

1891.
$52 29

41 55
36 75
25 86
3 :;5

14 73

4 00
9 27
4 00

9 00
25 50

30 00
13 10
19 65
51 96
40 00
5 00

18 00
96 62

1892.
$35 64

92 00
58 20
20 52

2 80
5 87
4 00
1 50

26 15
1 00

21 19
37 20
15 00

25 50
3 50

25 86
55 92

50 00
47 06
53 68
22 70

$500 63 $605 29

RUFUS JACKSON, Chairman.
G. F. BARNES, Treasuirer.
J. S. FLAOLOR, Secretary.

Bro. Ruf us Jackson who lias been a member of
the Board for the past.two years, having removed
from these provinces, sert in his resignation,
which, owing te the circumstances, was acceptid.
But the meeting, appreciating the goud work the
board had done, unanimously re-elected the
remaining members, Bros. George F. Barnes and
J. S. Fsaglor, for the present year. Bro. C. H.
Leonard of St. John was unanimîously chosen te
fill the place formerly hld by Bro. Jackson.

The report of the business manager af THE
CHRISTIAN was thon read. It is ful, clear and
businesslike, and te Bro. Edwards is duo the heart-
iest thanks (À thosoe li has served for the way in
which lie lias looked after this part of their inter.
as. THE CHtISTTAN has been productive of great

good and it is in the power of the churches te
increase ils usefuiness and influence. flro as the
report and it speaks for itself.

Ninth annual report of the financial manager cf
THEz CHRISTIAN te the Hoame Mission Board of the
Disciples of Christ, conavened at St. John, N. B.,
for the year ending August 31st, 1892.

Total number of actual subscribers .... Sie Gencral Christian Missionary Convention of the
" sent frea .... 87 Uî'ited States.

Receipts.

Balance on band at last report .
Rceuived for subscriptions ....

" " adverisomnLts....

. .. . - 93 Y. 5;

.... 398 85
18 00

$510 20
i E cîdii-r.x~

Paid for publishing, .... 8250 00
" postage for all purposes, 13 93

" " other expenses,.... 25 00
8288 23

Balanco un band, .... . . $221 97

Respectfully subnitted,
J. E. EnwARns,

Financial ilManager.

The finances of THE CH1RIsTIAN proved to be in
such a satisfactory state that the Meeting docided
by a rising vote that the editor, Bro. Crawford, tu
whon in ne small mneasuro its prosperity is due,
shuuld bo paid the son of twenty-five dollars in
appreciation of his service during the past.

The Educational Board presented its report
which is as follows:

EDUCATIONAL FUND REPotT.
To the Disciples of Christ cf New Brumwici: and

Nova Scotia in Convention assembled:

The Educational Board bega to subnit the follow-
ing report:

The Educational Fund bas done good work.
During the four years it was in successful operation
the total received, as por the report of the treasurer,
was Q514.16, and the total disbursoments e599.;5.
As you will remenber Bru. Capp sont te Westport
a report of the work donc for the year ending Sept.
4th, 1891, which owing te a misunderstanding was
returned te him for explanation, and the corrected
report is as follows, showing a balance due the
treasurer of $85.49.

Your Board regarded it their duty te try and
raise this anointand refund it to Bro. Capp. But
notwithstanding the appeals made ttrough Tir
CunitisTinms thora was no general response. Your
Board had lesrned that the brethren who were
benefitted by the fund had promised to refound the
full amounts they had received, provided they did
net return te labor in theso provinces. We made
appeals te them with such resuits as the following
financial atatement shows.

The prosent Board bas been very unsuccessful.
It may have been their fault, and it May net; but
the fact remains. Thoy hereby tender their resign-
ation, and hope that those who you may appoint
will be ablo te accomplish more.

REPORT FOR YEAR ENDING SEPT. SRD. 1892.

Bro. Weaver,
Bro. De Voo,
Individuals,
Concert,

Bre. Capp,
Expenses,

RE.cEIPTS.
.... .... .... .20 00
.... .... .... 20 00
.... .... .... 13 00

2 85

$55 85
DISnIURSEMENTS.

.... .... ?25 00
.... .... 52

Balance,

$25 52

830 83

Signed, H. W. STEWART.
"4 J. M. FORD.

St. John, N. B,. Sept rd, 1892.

It was thought advisable te continue this work,
and the old board, viz: J. M. Ford and H. W.
Stewart, were re-elected.

The reports of the Missionary Board, THe
CnRIsTIAN and the Educational Board wero placed
in the bands of the auditors, Bro. J. M. Ford and
Wallace, and wo:e certilied te as being correct,
after which they wore received.

A committee of eiglit, inchiding the Missionary
Board, was appointed to consider with Bro. Bardin
the niatter of co-operation with the brothron in the
United States, and the following report was pro-
sented and unanimousily adopted :

Report of the conmittoo appointed to consider
the matter of co.operation with the brethron of the

f

Elore is a stop taken which may lead te splendid
results in our efforts towards apreading in theso
provinces the seeds of apostolic Christianity, and
Bro. Hardin lias promised te use his influence with
the brethron across the lino that they may com
te our assistance. It was unanimously resolved
that the first Lord's da. in June bo recommonded
te the churches, as the day lpon which the annual
collection, abovo referred te, bu taken up.

The Quarterly Meotings were located as follows:
In December it is te be held in Milton; in March
in St. John; and in June in Watport. Bros. Goo.
F. Barnes, Howard Murray and D. F. Lambort
were appointed to select the place at which our
next Annual shall o hold. The responsibility of
proparing a programme was given te Brcs. H. W.
Stewart and G. F. Barnes, who were granted
power te add te their number, a member of the
church with which the meeting is te bo held.

Owing te the inconvonience and )oss of timo that
are often occasioned by the Annual Meoting con-
vening on the Friday before the first Lord'a day in
Septenber, and continuing until the evoning of
the following Monday, it was determined to try
obviate these by having the meeting commence on
the Thursday beforo the first Lord's day in Sep-
tember, and close with the meeting on Lgrd's day
evening. This was generally regarded as a desir-
able solution of the problem.

The importance of the work in Halifax was intro-
duced by Bro. H. Murray and enphasized by Bres.
11, Carson, H. E. Cooke and E. C. Ford. It was
the genoral opinion that the work there should b
pushed as rapidly as possible, and many promised
te do what they could in carrying it forward te
success.

The following words of Christian greeting from the
Ontario Co-operation were conveyed te our brothren
in convention assembied by Bro. John Munro of
Toronto; and Bres. E. C. Ford, J. E. Barnes and
H W. Stewart were appointed te acknowledge
them in proper form.

Te our brethren of like precious faithl in New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, in convention as-
sembied. By the hand of our worthy brother John
Munro, we send our greetings in Chris. Jesus.

May Be who committed te earthon vessels the
treasures of Ois mercy and love, be present in your
meeting, and guide you in your deliberafions. We
hope you may be made te rejoice, by soeing the
standard of our Redeenier lifted up in the Maritime
Provinces; end the word of God acknowledged by
all professed Clristians, as che only authority in
matters of faith and obedience. We join in hoart
and hand with you in endeavouring te proclaim,
overywhore, the gooduess and mercy of God, the
sacrifice and full atonemnont of our Saviour, the
feoiewship and comfort of the Holy Spirit, tho
faithful continuance in well doing, and the hopo
of eternal life.

The cause of primitive Christianity is moving for-
ward in Ontario, yet we require faith and persever-
once; but God is richly blossing us, the ohurches
are growing in ncumbers, incressing in spirituality,
ovinoing more of the mind of Christ, a greater
unanimity in mission work; and sinners are boing
convertod by. the.power of the Gospel.

Resolved :
1. That ve assure the General Christian Mie.

sionary Convention, through its Ass'c Cor. Sec.
J. H. Hardin, of our desire te co-operate with the
lirethren of the United States iii the prosecution of
Homo Mission work.

2. That wo earnestly requost the Cneral Mis.
sionary Board te considor favorably the matter of
assisting us in the support of ovangelistic effort in
Nt>w Brunswick and Novc Scotia.

3. As an ovidenco of the gonllilnonosa of our
purpose we hereby recommend te the churches that
they take up the anneal collection for General
Homo Missions in common with the chuirches of
the United States. E. C. Foin, Chairman
T. H. CAiP, GEo. F. BARNES, J. E BARNES
H. MURRAY, fl'V W. STEWART, J. S FAoAtOR,

C. H. LEONAtD,
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Now, the God of peace, that brought from the 1 At 3 P. i. tho degates lad tho opportunity of

dead our Lrd Jesauq, that great ahephord of the listening te a mûgmiticentsermon by Bro. Minnick.
sheep, through rite blood of the overlasting cove- Lt o
nant, make you perfect in overy good work to do
His will, working in you that w ji is vell pleas- apokon with great power and earneetnoe. When
ing in His siglt throu1 ,h Jesusg Christ, to whomin ho we heard hin h was net liard be undûr8tand the
glory forever and over. Ainen." rcason for tho successiil work ho je doieg ut Luhoc.

Haior BLAcK, Presidentt, Hie toxts wore fotînd il) Jno. viii. 25, and Matt.
Rockwood, Ont. xxvii. 22. Having ehowed the pre-eminenco of

GFonZar Mu.nto, Cor. Secretary,. Christ and Hi inapproachablo greates, as Slig-
Hanilton, Ont. gested hy tho firet passage, ho used tho second to

August 29th, 1892. hring pereotally to hie hearera, the disposition

On Saturday at 7.30 o'clock p.m. Bro.H .Minnick they ehould nako Of bru.
of Lubec, Maine, conducted an inspiring devotional At tho close of thie service tho sistere ropaired to
meetiiig; and thon ct rio one of the attractions of tho vetry ta lister to an account of Sister Gray-
the gathering. Sister Mary Graybiol was brought biol'e porsonal exporienco among tho hoathon. But
here by the Womon's Foreign Misraonary Society an, fcrtunatoly or utifortunatoly, the scribe in flt a
in ordor that she might increaso t! ) interest of our j mter ho cannot report what was said or dono dur-
chuirches in the work amnong the lcathon. Sho has ing the meeting. Ho may say, rowever, that tho
spent many yearsi among tho benighted tribes of sisters ail seomod plcasod with their special gatber-
India and her soul je full in thoir bohalf. Touchingly Coburg Streot Cburch wae nover crowdcd boforo

slie told us of thoir dograded condition, of lier as it ws on Srindmy ening. Every seat was
longing to go among them, and of the success of takoi, chaire wero placcd on the spoaker's platform,
missionary efforts. With ber "Go unto ahl the and e'ttecs we put in tho romeining avaihablo
world," meant what it said, and sho declared that spaco, and StR aIl could not ho seated. It was an
sho would ratier be like Sister Sue Robertson, who audience wortly of a grand sermon -and tle ser-
so latoly gave up lier life for the perishing world mon waas alI that could ho 6esired. Bro. Hardii
and now lies buriod in a hicatheu land, than like toak for hie toit I. Tim. 3: 15, "The Olurc of
thoso thousands who are living in affiluence but the Living Cod, the piller and ground cf tb'î
indifference. Her address was well rceived, trut ; I and ho proceedcd to give tho early hietory

The noxt on the programme was ânm addreas on of tie Currect Roformation, and its aime and oh-
Homo Miesions by Bro. Hardin. Ho claimaed that jects He sid. that early in this century two
we should b the most earnest of missibnary people, acholarly and crinent Proshytorian proachors carne
to increase our resources for carrying on the work, te thie corntry - Thos. Campbell and lie Bon
te show that wu really beliove that the Gospel je Alexander. They wcre diisatislied with the religi-
the power of God unte salvation, to be in harmony oue Statu of affaire in Ireland, and found much the
with our plea for the union of God's people, and te o ame exieting here. WVre convincod that soie-
be in lino with the position of the Fathere. ting wrs wrong ard dccidod t iîvestigato end see

On Sunday morning at 7 o'cilock one of tho best brou thiîgs we nt the heginmîng. They fcund
meetings of the convention was held. It was do- thut the cliiirch wae oni, and ut once asked then-
lightful. Tho ntmibur who came out at that early selvos, I Cati we itt roprodace the on amîciemt
hcur was largo, the spirit of tho meeting was aIl c ich 1" Thoy looked for the common apostotic
that could b desired, and its influence was a bone- grotind. It muet ho scriptural, accordimg to trath,
diction throughout the day. Bro. Stevens has fow s that no one's consciencelsail ho sacrificod.
sauperiors in conducting devotional meetings. Their maxim was IWhoro the ecripruros epeak wo

At 11 a. m. the main audience rooml was packed wili spcak, sud where the scriptmres are eilent wo
with those who once more wore to have theoppor- will be suent." They souglît for the scriptural
tunity of hearing Bro. Capp, who for se long nane and found that the hody wae called the
preached in the St. John church, and whoso fame Chorclr of Christ and th memiers wero epoketi of
is in al the churches. Hie subject was "Growtlh," as disciples ot Christ or Christiane. They looked
and ho chose for hie toxt Heb. vi. 1, 3. Baving for prefs of eprimkling heing Christian baptie>,
istated that we should be well founded in firat htt could fitid ntme. They tourd, ton, that only
principles ho emphasized the fact that wo should heliers were immiraed. So they workcd. Soon
grow; that the child must not remain a child but others teck rp tIrir thoughts, and s0 the move-
develop into a man. In the natural world the ment spread. It was net th intention of teau
essential conditions are, air, water, food, and ex. ged men to mako anothur denomination ; but te
orcise. For Christian growth the indispensable induco aIl to stand on tIe comun scriptural
requirement are reading, thinking, working, and grorind and work tegether. The donominations
praying. Bro. Capp looked very much at home in woiild not lot thra work wjthi then, and ao thoy
his old pulpit and the assembled brethrieni wero were forcod te tako a soparate stand; yet thoy have
glad te hoar hima. always cundonod sects and sect spirit, and tried

After the singinig of a hymn the brothren and tu sO loavemi th religions vcrld s, tIrt al will yet
sisters were drawn nearer to each other and necarer ho united in Cîriet as thoy ive nt the begin-
to Christ in the observance of the communion ser- ning.
vice. Bro. O. B. Emiery presided, and in a simple, Ail great movements lie a special purposo.
touchis2g and impressive manner directed our oyes Luther ained to fret th humai conscience and
back to Calvary and forward to the timo whon givo back te man theriglrt to approach God for
Christ ahail conte again. It was a delightful sor- himeof, Wesley endcavorod te show the impur-
vice. lance of boliness - a prJtest against a formaI

lir the afternoon the Sunday-school assembled te iolluw church bîfe. Oîr mission je tram Gom. H
listen te au address by Bro. Bardin. He spoke bs givomir a wcrk that meote otîer je doing or l:îe
from Prov. xxx. 25, 28, and proved that ho can b attenptcd to do. It i, fret, ta lold rip tho trum
as instructive and interesting te the childron as ho cread of the cherch. Our existence is a protest
ie to their seniors. At the close of his remrarks agaitist luman creede. [t is for rus te show te th
Sieter Graybiel spoke te the School. She showed werld that the esseerial tlirg for the charcr je net
an idol that is highly revored in India, and told speculatien but boliof in Christ. Th apostles did
the story of a boy of eloven who was so anxiouis to îît aek about opinions ard jerul ; about predesti-
bh under lier instruction that conscience compelled nation, or dopravity or hedity. Th great que-
her to take him. Be soon became a Christian and tien wae "Du yo bolievo tmat Jeanm je the Christ."
je much attached te his "Mamna." Sire read to 0ur crecd is nrt soune pecuuliar doctrine or tlîology:
the children ai entertainiug lettor which ho had it je Christ. And when Jeans wae accipted as the
lately sent tc f ter. Christ, obedienco followed.

In the second place wo aro to show the truo
ground of Christian unity. We muet have unity,
and union will follow. Wo fin? the truo principles
in Eph. iv: 3-6. There is one body, and only one.
Ciriet is not divided. It is animated by one spirit.
Thore is but one Saviour, and one personal faith
in Him. There are not threo forme of baptism-
and ail admit that immeraion is valid. There je
only one God. It may boa long time beforo union
comes, but ail who respect God and His will will
yet bo ene. We can hastoi the time.

Our miesion in the next plico je to show the
authority of the Word of God. It muet b placed
abovo ail, as dominating the conscience. To thie
wo strenuously hold, and the world muet come to
it. They are dniting around now, and many are
lost. Tho Bible gives the scriptural stops in con-
version. Read Acte of the Apostlee and you will
find them.

Another duty that je ours je to show the simpli-
city of worship. There was no foruatia in the
apostolie church, and thero should be noue now,
Many things have beon introduced into modern
churches, and the worship has lest much of its
early beauty. '%Vo :nust hold it up as it was that
the world may admire, and if possible b
brought back to it.

Bro. Hardin closed witfh the prayer that ail
might be worthy to wurk for Christ, and the exhor-
tation that each mignt be found faithful, so that at
last God shall reach down and take thom to Him-
self, to b with Himn for over and over.

At the close of this service Bro. John Munro of
Toronto led a devotional meeting, which brought
to a fitting close the public worship of the Laurd'a
day.

On Monday morning at nine oclock Bro J. A.
Gates again called us into the Fathor's presence
for au hour's communion, and towards its close a
brave young man stood up to confeses his faith in
Jesus as the Christ.

After some matters of business, which have been
already referred to, were aranged; Bro. Hardin
addressed the convention, basing hie remarks on
Ez. xlvii: 1:12. Ho regarded the passage as a par.
able, and aimed to bring out the practical lessons
in it for our encouragient in Hume Mission work.
Ho said that the coming of the waters from the
temple and altar shows that the power that je to
bring a dead world into life muet cone from the
dwelling place of God. And so the gospel je the
power of God. As the river was small at the bapin.
ning, so that nfter it had flowed one thousand paces
it was only up to the ancles. Still it flowed on,
getting wider and deeper until it could not be
passed over. So it je in the kingdom of God.
Ther is first the blade, thon the car, and thon the
full grown corn. It je first a mustard seed, and
thon a largo tree. A little stone je cnt out of the
mountain, but in tinie it grows till it fille the whole
earth. Though the boginning may b snai lot us
look on towards the end. The river flowed into
the Dead Sea where thore was no life, and
soon it teumod with living creatures. And so the
gospel bas flowed into this world, and wherever it
bas roached life and imortality have been brought
to light. Tho fishermen wero busily engaged and
they were rowarded. 'They wore not at one or two
special places, but were from En-godi to En-oglaim,
or fron one end of the sea to the other. So we in
the prosecution of our work ehould try and reach
out in our ondeavors to save souls, and w7e may do
s confidently, knowing that God will give the
increaso. Wo should go bolievingly, and try in
every proper way to rescue those who are in deadly
waters.

Followimg the address, t'mo was given for ques-
tions. We give a few and the answera:

Wouild you use any pulicy in trying te save souls?
Yes, hido the end of the hook - in other w'.,
don't be rough and offensive in the presentation of
the gospel.
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Wh'iat are soue of tht. great

carryin« on. of miinion work

sulting friam lack of ianformoatioin
covtuoasnes, whàcIi ties iany p)
tho opposition of somo te the aXi
the work. This does not amoui
oxisits.

Il it tisually better to organizo
to try and revive dead ones 
more hoputul. To restoro a dead
inpossîblo; but co-Operation is to
dying.

On Monday afternoon, the
?Missionary Society met; and th
honor of conductiag one of the v
Of the Convention. Ow'ing to t
Presideit anid Vice-Presideit fLr
not able to bu present, and the V
NowI Brunswick was very unwe
was called te the chair. After le
the Steretary read lier excellen
puîblisled noxt issue).

Tihe Treasurer's report iras the
while it is quite brief, it shows
maneceivent lias been made and th
maaay bu expected in the near futu
report.

Dear Sisters,--I beg leavo to
at.nual rep.,rt of the Treasirer
Forein Muissionary Socioty of
Now Brunswick.

Thoe aiounts received during tl
as followis:
Collection, Anial, at Westport,
St. John, N. B.,.
Westuport4N. S , ....
Riverdale, N. S., ....
Cornwallis, N. S.. ....
Maitland, Hauts Co., N. S.,
Sonerville, N. S., ....
Milton, N S..
Souh Rango, N. S., ....
Soutlhviale, N. S., ....
Montagne, P. E. I., ....
Halifax, N S.,...
Lurd'a Coie, N. B., ....
Leonardvillo, N. B , ....
Shiubenacadie, N. S., ....

Total, .... ....
By order of the Board, niiety

this sum ias been reiiiitt2d te Mi
iung, Treatanrer of the Ontario C.
expeises were:

For Secrotary,
For Treasurer, ....

Total, .... ....
Leaving a balance on hand of $2

Susi

The following are the efficers
carrent yoar; President, Sister J
Presideits for Nova Scotia, Sister
Sister Carriu Payson : Vice.Prosi
Brunswick, Sister J. E. Barnes,
Leonard ; Secretary, Sasier J. S.
surer, Sister Susie Ford.
The constitution of the O. C.

adopted after having made the ne
in the naaime, and inserting that a
than five cents per month shal bau
the members of the auîxiliaries. In
of the work done by the auxiliar
and Milton were read by Sister S
Sister Annie Collie, respectivoly.

The following greeting fron the
B. M. was read:
To our dear sisters in Clrist, in Coi

at St. John: Greeting
Being unable to send anyone to

our message te your conventio
sisters send our greeting in this wa
tlat our hearts are with you in the

yon are engaged.
Our prayers sacond te our heave

youi may spend a profitable tnie to

THE CHRISTIA N.

diflicultios i t 1 nisély for tho extoîî of tbo ?aIester's kingd>m.
IndiFferenceel tât w are «,Iaborer-and what a blres-

i ras to the needs ; cd that is leMqae for tha M ag.
as o to neda ter. Alahotiga vory fuir of us hàvu over met face

uckot books ; and c face, 3 et titis is a bond stroag enough to reach
sting' wiy of doing boyond the gatea iuto tae flcavenly City. May
it to much, bat it 'oai bu strong and -f a good courage," lis yen go

forivard with uuîiwvering faiîb, planning work for
our King. 'LI:y wo ail do ù-arneot consccrated

new churches or vork for tbo Master, remboring tlat our labors
The for.ner is the i Ilis iarn are sure ta mon lis approval. « The

church is almost blcssing of the Lord it nakotb rida."
provent clhuiroh.a Your oister in Christ,

BELE SINCLAIRi,

Vomen's Foreigu Cor. Sec. . V. W. B. M.
e sisters have tho Sister Minnie Rioch, Hamilton, Ontario, whom
ery best meetings the Candian sistars are soiiding te Japan as their
be fact that tha represetative, and vho is nuw probaly on lier
N- -va Sectia were way tbmtber, net being able te bu presert sent her
ceo-President for photograpb; and it opcaka of a loving, loyal rnd

l, Sister Flaglor conscrated heart, that knows nothing of solflsbnes
voetii>uaI exercases or lias nec dreamas of persoual case. Bro. G. D.
t report. (Tu bu NVeàvor, irbo is noir laboriîag nt Meaitaguve, 1>. E. I.,

ias for thorly pastor of the c Murch at Hanilton a d

i prcented, and coscquoently is persoally acquanted with Sastr

tliat a cood con Riclh. Beîng preseait lie was requested te tell the
nt greater tlîiîegs sfsters o npethaing about lior qualifications for the
re. flore is tîe work. In overy way lie rofuarded lier as amt en

ently suitable persan for tb work, and altogether

suinit this tirst wortby of tlîe nçt liboral support. lEier edi.cation
of the Woîiielbs is excellent; in crptiro kîowledge sit te e excel d
gava Scotia aiid by few of ber ycars; lier tidolity to Christ aîîd Bis

cause ia absorbing; and in a dsiro t savo the souls
lc past year, are >f th porishing ale stands a noeg te most carneat.

. i 10 With lier plitgrapl it sho nt a latter te whicb ai
... w27 30 proper rspoose is ordored te bu sent. (er

.. 13 72 lotter will bu publisbud next issue).
( 0 Sisters Carre Payson, Susie Ford and J. S. 

() 45 Flagier imure appuintedl te propare the programmie
3 bs for t oe next meeting.

32 05 The busineêss bing comploted Sistor Graybiel
1 00 wa cafled tapon te address tho meetinîg, whicb sile
4 0 S did at logth. Sie spie principally of n dia a d
4 60 the nork tr It is barf as large as the United
1. i 0 States and boas nearly fe fioles the population. 
1 00 Tley are a very religioals pobpl r for ont e the un-

9 otire poptulation, only 289 are classed as worshippitLa 1

$120 37 no g da But their religion des ot me n virtue, i
c-four dulhars erf trhaat or niolteounsness.e

.s Jonnie Flera. The work thura is bard and slow, but tbe mission- i
W. B. M. The a es have t e advastage o f be ng nder the pro. f
ttection of Great Britain. Sh gave illustrations ef t

... 70 bow she ivent to work. She one day sair a ironen i
n n aili a fan in lier id cleaning rice, and she called e
c4 70 lier attention te tbe passage, " Whose fan is in his 1

t7.67. hhaad.t 'hus sie gaiaed attention ad enforced a
E B. au>, lesson. At antthner tgits she came upon Lii old c

Treas.îer. mnan sctrihg the outaide of a brass vesse! wbicb e
esuctthid fer the was dirty withîn, and she read te har e the who
M. Ford; Vice. ean the outside of the cup and platter. She 
H. Murray, and noticed a women gcing te a mou te dram water, and a
dents fur Neir sitc teld 1 or abotut the woman of Samaria. The s
and Sister Lena caîstoms in India are ranch tho samne as tbuy wore t
PlagIer ; Trea- in Palestine, and the Hindous easily underatand o

he at te us e at first strange. a
W. B. M. was T es people think tbat te become a Christian T
cussary changes mîans tlîat yen change your customs, food, and '
ttuit of net lesa clothing. They nover bave a hearty latigh rand
coiitributed by many never amile. There is nothing te moa c

turesting reports thean happy. They doo't know what haine is. a
ieu Lt Westport They havo a honse which is sinaply a place ef
adie Porter and siielter. a

The langîiage is very idiomatic and bard te
Ontario C. W. learn. It took hier about eight years and four s

mon tus te bu able te speak as freely as the natives; I
menion Ibot she had rnastered the booîk langitage in a few p

montlas. F
pursoially curry The address iras fuîll ef facts and aIl should bu F
il, we Ontario gratefuil for the information euie gave thera about e
y, te assure yen the ivork amang the heathon. n

a wrk n wich At 7.30 P. mi., lIro. Cooke conducted the last n

nly Fath-or that social &nd prayer-meeting of the Convention, and n
goter, and plan aIl soened te i'ualize thiat tlie closiîîg lieut lise! il

Ootober, 1S95t.

come, and under the leader's guide they improved
the tiao.

The last thing on the programmo of the Annial
Meeting was addresses on Home Missions by the
preachors in attendance. And if ail did net speak
on Hone Missions, they novertheless spoke.
When a vote of thanks had been givon te the
Coburg Street Clhurel for its free hospitality, the
beiediction was pronounîced, and the meeting ad-
journed to meet on the Thursday before the first
Lord's Day in Sept. 1893, at a place which is yet
to be seleocted.

Thus closes zt most successful meeting. In every

paiticular it will bear pleasaut reflection. The
weatner was delightful ; the attendanco wvas large;
the prograimme was richi ; and the business was
important. Whoever was not satisfied with the
spirit and work of the meeting need nover look for
satisfaction in futote years. For the character of
the ancting caniot bu groatly improved although
the attendance will of course increase. Never be-
fore was se much money raised at one of our
Aniuals for the work of the Lord, nover before
was there such univorsal giving, never before did a
greater spirit of harmiony provail, novor before was
such a deup earuiestness te advance the cause of
Christ miiaifested, and ne%, ir before did the dele-
gates go home with as keen an appreciation of ther
privileges and responsibilities. If all will go to
work now, if the delegates will carry te their
aeveral congregations the bright light of a divine
enthiasiasm an d seek te impart it te all aroaund
them, when we meuet in convention in Sept. '93
God wili bless lis then as He bas now, only more
abuindantly. Work for the spread of the truth,
pray for the prosperity of Zion, and your labor
will not be in vain in the Lord.

TMH E PRINC E DW A RD ISLA ND
A NNUA L.

The annual meeting of the churches of ChriaL in
P E f. was held wich the church at New Glas.
ow, boginning on Saturday beforo the second
Lord's Day in July. It was held for the fir:t time
n the new huse erected last year by the church.
ly want of kniowledge of architectural lore provents

ne froin giving a description of the house and
trniture. It is creditable te the taste and zeal of
lie cluarch at New Glasgow. When 1 say that it
s beattiful, substantial and commodious, my
stimato wili bu considered moderate by those who
lave seen it.

The large meeting, which represented all the
hnîrches on the Island, showed that a lively inter-
st is taken in the cause of Christ on the Island.
Tho only visiters whom I noticed frota abroad
ore Bro. David Fullerton of Pictou, Nova Scotia.
nd Sister Fullerton, his wife. The preachers pro-
ont were, Eider D. Crawford, who liko the Scot-
ish'soldier is " always to the fore," O. B. Eanery
f Charlottetown, V. H. Harding of Sumnierside,
nd G D. Weaver of Montaguo and East Point.
h annual sermon was preached by Bro. G. D
Veaver.
The ordinanice of the Lord's Supper, presided

ver by Eider Crawford, was solonîn and impres-
ire, and attended by from 250 te 300.
ln the evening, Bro. W. H. Harding preached te
large and attentive audience.
On Monday morning, a large and profitable

ocial meeting was hold presided over by Eider
. Crawford. The timne was occupied in sinaing,

rayers, and addresses by Elders Crawford, O. B.
mery, William Stevenson, G. Stevenson, David
ullerton and W. H. Barding. Bro. Jesse Baker
f Tiznish, Bro. W. Barris, Bro. James W. Ken-
edy and Bro. B. Linkletter aise took part in the
eeting. Ttiough net strictly in order in a social
eeting the subject of missionary work was brought

p. A slight diff'erence of opinion pravailed, not
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on the need of missionary work, but on the mannor
of carrying it out. Elder David Fullerton, who
seemaîs to be not only a careful Biblo student but a
practical businîess man, suggestod a plan which he
said will meot all cases. Ho said it is quito Scrip-
tural and according to apostolic precedont for a
preacher to go out and preach at hi& own expense,
or if atrong in faith, trusting in God. On the
other hand, those whose consciences are troubled
lest thoir monoy should nut be paid in and expend-
cd after the apostolia model might accompany the
preacher, and minister to hie wants after the man-
ner of Paul's travelling companions.

After tho social meeting the association mot for
business. The minutes of last meeting wero read
approved, Eider Emory reappainted Moderator;
Robort Stewart reappointed Secrotary. The
reports from the churches woro on tho whole
oncouraging. Tho additions during the year wore
over ifty, chit fly in Montagne, East Point, Sum-
morside and Tigniali. Tho need of general mission
work on the Island lias beei folt for many years,
but tilt now the home requireients of the churches
provented them fron engaging in general work.

At the atnual meeting a proposal was sent te
the committeo of managment by Eider D. Craw-
ford. That proposal was that as his timne was not
fully occupied ho was willing to labor for a tine in
the general field. The matter was laid before the
association for approval, and unanmmonsly approved.
Tho general work will now be started again, and
wo trust that the committeo of management will
exercise such discretion in the choice of ovaugeliets
as te avoid a rol.otition of our past exporience.

Though the people of New Glasgow did net
receivo a formai vote of thanks for their generous
hospitalty in entertaining the large numbur of
visitors, yet I venture the opinion that the verdict
of visitors would b that the entertaitiment vas all
bat ieed ba desired. I should have said that Bro.

Hiram Wallace arrived too late for the meeting but
in tine to preach during the week.

Adjourned to nicet at Montagne on the second
Lord's Day in July, 1893. ReBERT STEwA.R.

Sec. of J ss'n

Sr. JohN, N. B.
The Willing Workers elected the following offi-

cers for the ensuing year: President, Miss H. Clark;
Vice-President, Miss Mamie Barnes; Treasurer,
Miss Nellie Flagior; Sccretary, MKiss Bertha Barnes.

Next to the Annual, Bro. Capp's visit bas been
the chief topic of conversation during the month.
Both did us good. A wave of good feeling bas
gono over us ; which ought to make us more car-
nest anid consecrated in the Master's work. At
the close of the Annual, it was arranged tnat Bro.
Stewart should go te Milton for the Home Mission
Board and hold a meeting there. Br. Capp te
preach two Lord's Days for us. Bro. Capp made
a short visit te P. E. Island, and returned in tinme
te preach cn Lord's Day. At the close of thtt
prayer-meeting Sunday evening he mado -in carnes
appeal and we were glad to sec five make the good
confession. Bro. Capp next day went te Deer
Island, froin.there te Lubec and returned to St.
John on Friday. That ovening ho baptized four
of those who had confessed the Saviour; and two
more confessed Christ. Next Lord's Day at the
close of the Lord's Supper, four were received into
the church.

We again rejoiced te sec another confess ber s
Lord. In the evoning, three were baptized. We
had almoat as many cone as thera were at the
Annual on Sunday ovening. As there were 150 P
strangers at the Annuel, we thirk we had a 100 s
more citizens present te hear Bro. Capp preach. (
That is very gratifying te us all, and we hope the p

interest whieh lias been aroused will increase and
that many more shall turn to the Lord. Bro. Capp
left for Springlield, Mo., on Monday, the 1tlh.
ie bas our prayera and best wishes for the pros-

pority of hinmsolf and family, and for success as a
preacher of the gospel of the grace of God. No
une could have received a heartier welcome fron
the St. John church than ho did ; and wo will
hope that his next visit will ho as pleasant and pro-
fitable as tlhis one was.

Sister Carrie Payson of Westport, remained over
te visit friends in St. John.

Bro. R. E. Stevens came on the 20th and loft on
the 23rd for homo. Ho bas done a good work this
summer at Letote and Back Bay. . We are glad te
know that Bro. S. Leonard, of Leonardville, bas
decided te dovote lis life te preachin- the Gospel;
and will attend Acadia College with Bro. Stovens.
Wo wish thon all success in their chosen vocation
and feel sure they will bo a great addition te our
preaching forces.

Sister Graybiel was with us two days on lier ro.
turn fron Digby Co. She added very much te the
interest in our Tuesday and Thursday prayer-
meetings. We hopo she will be able te visit us
again.

Bro. Stewart returned on the 22nd fron his suc.
cessful meeting at Milton, and at the close of the
prayer-moeting on Lord's Day, the 25th, made one
of bis most touching appeals ; one noble young
lady came forward and confessed her faith in Christ.
Others are " almost persuaded ;" wo hope they
will soon give themselves unreservedly to the
Saviour.

HLIFAX, N. S.
We left St. John on Wednesday morning by the

steamer Monticello te rotunt te our homes, havitg
enjoyed a refreshing season fron the presence of
the Lord during the meeting with beloved brethren
from dillorent parts; and 1 trust. withi renewed
courage to work. more carnestly for the salvation of
precious souls. I feel that the Disciples as a people
o ught ail to bo missionaries of the cross, carrying
the glad tidings te those who know it net. Coine
brothers and sisters, lot us gird on the wholearmour
that wo nay be able to do the work our Lird
would have us do, se that should we meet at the
next Annual we shall ho able te give a good account
of our labors for the year; but if called away may
wo ho able te say as the Apostle to the Gentiles
said, " I have fought a good fight, I have finished
my course, I have kopt the faith, heonceforth there

im laid up for me a crown of righteousness which
the Lord, the rightoous Judge, shuil give me at that
day; and not te me only, but te ail thom also who
love Bis appearing.''

Brethren, pray for us in Halifax that we may
become strong in the Lord. And now brethren,
many of yen know that ve have been paying rent
for lial!s very nany years to worship in, but now
wo have undertaken to bumild a bouse of worship
for tho Disciples of Christ. We therefore ask you
to aid us in this good work.

We are pleased to report that Bro. Henry Hard-
ing and Sister Harding and their son Arthur have i
returned from Boston, and were riceived by letter
this day into the Church of Christ here.

Your brother in Christ, t
HEiitY CAtSoN.

laitax, N. S., Sept ieth, 1892

SourHT Ru E, N. S.
At South Range, the interest is good anid con-

tantly growing botter. t
On Friday, the 10th inst., wo met with Bro. H. a

E. Cooke, by appointment at the abovo named
oint, and in the ovoning listened to an excellent f
armon by our Brother, from 1 Cor. xiii:.12, 13. t
On the following day ho returned te Southville to m
reach to the brethron thero while the writer re- al

maineå at South Rango for the saine purpose over
Lord'a day.

The Sunday-soieol is being vory successfully con-
ducted under the superintendency of Bro. Albert
Marshall, and all other branches of church work
are in a prosperous condition.

H. A. DEVoE.

TIVERToN, N. S.
All our services are well attended. The prayer-

meetings are grand and well kept ump considering
the absenco of se many of our brethron during the
fall and summer monthe.

Sister Graybiols visit was a treat and ploasuro
long to be raemembercd. We only bd a few hours
notice in whiclh to gather a congregation, yet a
fuit bouse greeted ber and listened with rapt atten-
tion for nearly one hour and a half, as she tohl of
heathen life and Christian ofloris in far off India.

H. A. DVoic.

WEST GoltE, N. S.
Hlaving made arrangements with the church bore

to labor with thein for a time, I loft my home on
the 13th tilt. for this place whore I arrived on Fri-
day evening, having driven one hundred and sixty
miles, mostly throug a beautiful country, with its
green meadows, troes laden withi fine fruit, acres
tpon acres of grain of varions kinds and root crops
in abundance. The meeting with my brothers in
the flesh and Bros. D. McLeand and E. C. Ford,
and enjoying their hospitality made the journey
very ojoyable.

I have net yet had tine te survey the field where
I am te labor, but se far as I have seen, I am well
impressed with such a congregation as greuted me
on Lord's day of fine, intelligent looking men and
wonen, and the large number of young people in
attendance. I feel confident a good work can and
wili be dene. There were present in the Sunday-
school about thirty.five; I think about one hundred
and fifty were present at the proaching service and
they listened .well. Sixty-fivo as near as I could
count partook of the Suîppur. Next Sunmday, I am
te spend at Newport. I hope by the blessing of
th. Master to b ablo te send in reports that shall
gladdon the hiearts of the bretliren. May the dear
Lord help me to labor faithfully in this field.

3. A. GArES.

MILToN, N. S.

Bru. Stewart bas baen with us since the annuel
meeting. We commenced a meeting bore on Fri-
day evening, the 10th inst, and closed the 23rd.
Bro. Stewart proached 16 times. The fact thait our
bouse was filled Sunday evenings, the largest con-
gregations since our annual meeting here two years
ago, show well how hie plain earnest presentation,
of the truthl was received. There wera nine con-
fessions, and others deeply interested, sud the
church well pleased-with the itieresting meetings
and especially pleased with Bro. Stewart. We
visited about 70 famnilies in the oleven days, and
soine of the families were visited more than once.
Last Lord's day use baptized seven at nine o'clock
n the morniug. Thon Br. Stewart preached at
10:30, after which wie attended to the hand of
followship and the "Lord's Sutpper." Thon came
the dinner of course. Thon wo drovo eleven miles
Over a rough road te our little church in Summer-
ville. Here Bro. Stewart proached t a crowded
houtse, after which wie sat around the "lLord's
rable." Then wu drove back home, and . Bro.
Stivew t spoke again in the evoing. We mention
bis te show that we are net eating any idle bread,
nd that the work in this county means "rush."
This successful meeting, with our grand dolight-

il animual meeting at St. John, ia a great impetus
o our workers in our Milton chuirch. If we do net
take a nucih better record this year than last wu
hall b sadly mistaken. It is high tido with u
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now and the faithful ones are filled with the spirit distance they had como to lar the word of God
of aaeriticv, and inspied with the high 1um1 -If our prod thuy wevre dceply initerested to see the cause
pla. The main thougit is now " How can wo prosper. As our senîes Of meetings are about
moe successfully push tie good work m our county onded, and uur brother leavcs no, ne pray that
and in lur provinces." God's blessings may follow him, rnid the truth that

We are yet talking about our soul-inspiring ho may preach to others may holp thon to be
annual meeting; about th bounteous hospitality greater labourers for the Master's ïineyard, and to
of the St. John Church, the prompt eflicient iand labour not for the meat which perisoth, but for
systematic way overything was conducted, the happy that ineat vhich endureth unto everlasting lifo.
h earts and illuminated faces, the unstinted liberal- A. A. CoLiE.
ity, tho deep toerid spirituality, and the wonderful
increaso of interest for the advancement of the CJIAntUlrrET)%YN, P. E I.
cause in our provinces.

Sister Graybiul's presenîce amiong us was an inspir
ation. Our hearts burned within us as site talked
te us of tho darknoss, and sorrow, and misory of
the millions of preciotus souls in India. Wio
would net bo a missionary of tho cross if they
could. Sister Graybiel and the other nissioran 5es
will ievet know the mecasure of our sympathy and
deep interest in tioir behîalf. Etornity alone cati
reveal it.

Wo shall ever have unfeignud gratitude te the
Anerican Mission Bard for suding us Bro. and
Sister Hardin. They roceived a huarty wulcomo to
cor convention. They vero the tic that binds us
to the brlotherhood of ite United States. We hope
they will corne again and remain longer.

Our coifidettc and intense interest in Bro. T.
fl. Capp made his presence among tus again a great
pleasure. If our influence for good is toe o .in-
sured by the estemin iu which we are held, what a
profitable successful field of labor woutld these
provinces b for T. H. Capp.

Among the absontees we mention but ono-our
dearBro. WalIlace, whose presence and counsels at
our Tiverton and our Milton meetings was a bene-
diction that was greatly missed in our meeting this
year. Bis namo, his nature, and his labors wihl
never be forgotten. There were others who have
been takein front us whose words and deods still
romain with is.

The increase of carneat faithful yourng brothers
and sisters is very encouraging and promises a
briglter future for the cause ationg is. One thing
was noticable and pleasing, i. e. the emphasis
placed on deeds and duty rather than dogmas, mak-
ing Christianity a real active life. Who is so blind
as not te sec that the tide of prosperity is rising?

H. MomuvÀy.

Our meetings have been well attended and good
results followed. There being eight to oboy te
Lord by immersion. Bro. Stewart bas indeed done
a grand work while witi uts, and we feel assured
that he has spoken words that may long be rement-
berea. Although many have not expressed their
desire te accept Christ, and give up the uincertain
pleasures cf this life for that which they know te
ba certain, yet we pray and trust, that the exhor-
tations that have passed fron our'brotler's lips may
help them te realize except theiy repent they shall
ail likewise perish. Last Lird's day Bro. Stewart
was with uts, he laid a large and attentive audience
buth morning and ovenîug, and thmnk noe lof t the
church but felt they liad been benefited, and could
say it was good t bce there. The evening text
found in John iii, 16, impressed on our minds the
great love God had for us in the gift of His Son,
which brought before uts our unworthiness for this
uinspeakab'e love of the greatest gift bestowed on
maekind. Certainly there is a great work te b
done, " the liarvest truly is plentaous, and the
laborers are few ; Pray ye therefore the Lord of
the harvest, that H will send forth labourers into
Bis harvest." Lot us awake to this great work
which is awaiing ene ail, that we may be the
menus of savinig precious souls, who do net roalze
it is rot ail of lifo te live fier ail of death te die.
Bros.Murray and Stewart went te Somervillow bre
Bro. S. prcached te a grand audience, and by the

Yesterday, September 21st, members of the
churcu and Sunday scBhool hold a most onjoyable
" pic-nic" on the beautiful grounds of Bro. Duncan
Scott, at Nurth River, about five or six muiles from
Charlottetown. Bro. Scott placed the eholo of
the beautiful farin (except that still untder crop) at
Our disposal, and liko Lot wo chose the best, ard
I think thero was not one of the participants who
did net foui healthier after th e day apent in inno-
cent amusmient and social intercourso.

Indeed since comin-g into Charlottetown on the
30th of June, te romain with the church for somne
tinto, I have iearned muich more of tho social nature
of tie niemubers of the church lierd tian I over
knew before. They appear, in the fullest sense of
the teri, te ba kindly affectionate one towards
another, insomuch that strangers occasionally
visiting the church remark the manifestations of
brotherly kindness, and it makes a good impression
as weil as being very enjoyable.

The church here is nct large. Like other
churches on Prince Edward Island it lias st'ffered
fron emigration. Many of the youing leave the
Island, and su when the old fail the ranks are net
filled up. But notwithstanding this the standard-
beareru in sunshine and in storn, in prosperity and
adversity, have stood at thoir post, and they are
sîanding there today ready te bear "the reproach of
Christ," and if need be te "follow hlim without the
camp."

What I have writton of the chuîrch in Charlotte-
town is also truc of the church at Cross Roads,
Lot 48, where Dr. John Knox for so many years
kept unfurled the blood-stained banner of the
cross, and sîuccossfully invited sinners te the Lamb
of God. Many whr -.er, baptizal by hin have
passed " over the river. ' Emuigration lias doplated
the nembership. The number today is net as
large as it was in former years but soue are loft.
Officors and members are standing nobly for God
and truth and righteousness. I trust they, with
Charlottetown, vill roap abundantly tihe fruit of
their labor and patience.

it the good providence of our Heavanly Father
I have been called tolabor with these two churches.
What may be in store for us is only known te the
mind which comprehends eternity. We know not,
but we are full of faith and hope. May the Lord
of infinite love and compassion enable us ail te
work in faith and leave results with Him.

Eight tiles from Charlottetown, a week ago, I
met a mont pleasing and intelligent congregration
in a schouol house, Hope te visit again. O. B. S.
Septemtî ber 22nîd, IS2.

SutMEsIDE, P. E. I.
Did I go tu the Aunual at St. John ? No. And

I was very inuchs disappointed that I did net. I
had been planning for three months te b thore,
but at the last moment my plans were upset. I
have very pleasant recollections of an Annual I at-
tended in St. John about fivo yeara ago, and I am
sure that ail who attonded tiis year will have an
enjoyable as wel as a profitable time.

Since I last wroto, our hearts have ben made
sad by tho death of one of our most highly esteem-
cd Sisters, Mrs. A. Murray. Sho was the daughter
of the late Eider James Linkletter, and an earnest
faithfi Christian. Bre. Murray, who is our Sun-
day-school Superintendont and au active church

otobber, 1892.

worker, has the sympathy of ail in his hour of trial.
Sihe passed awiy strong in the hopo of a better lifo.
lier sorrowing mother and family as woll as her
husband know that they shall meet again. The
little baba, only thrce daya oht whoit the mother
left is doing well. I cannot holp repeating the
lines of % part of that beautiful hymin composed by
Smith:

Peacofil b thy silent alumber,
Peaceful in thy grave se low,
Thou no more wilt join our number
Thou io more our songs Bhali know.

Yet again wo hope to meet thee,
Whun ti.e day of life in fled ;
Thon in heaven with joy te greut thee,
Whero no farowell tear is shed."

Wc had a pleasant visit from Bro. Jardine, of
the B,ston church, Bro. Capp, of Missouri, gave
us a call eue ovoning. I think it shows a spirit of
sociability and also manifests a brotlerly love when
brethren (especiallyproachors) in traveling, make a
parting cati on resident brothron who rmay corne
in their lino of travel.

I think I told you that ve had the Soventh-day
Advots bore in the last letter; well, they havo
stirred up sorme little controversy. At the request
of a number of the leading men of the town I gave
an address in the Market Hall, one Sunday after-
noon, on the I Sabbati Day Question." I had a
very large and attertive audience, it is supposed
the hall holds from one thousand to twolvu tun-
dred peoplo and it was full. My address which
lasted one heur and a half was reccived with great
favor by ail except the Advents. On the following
Sinday one of the Advont " Eiders " roviewed me
but did net say much about the subject. Ho had
been boasting about how they h id beaten ministers,
and no one would dare oppose themu, se I at once
sat down and wrote the lollowing propositions and
challenged thon te a pulpit discussion.

Prop. I. That under the Christian Dispensation
the firat day of the week is the only day set apart
for any particular acts of worship. I affirm.

Prop. If. That under the Christian Dispensation
it is necessary for Christians te observ, the law as
given on Mlount Sinai and keop the Seventh-day
Sabbath. I deny.

But they backed square down and refused te de-
bato unless I would aflim that " The first day of
the week was to be sacredly observed as a Sabbath
according to the Scriptureas." Of course, I do not
believe that and they kuow it. I think I have put
a. damper on their operations for a while. Next
Thursday eyening, I give another address in the
Market Hall, on " Sevaenth-day Advatism." How
powerless the genoral run of sectarian preachers
are on such questions as thosa. Some five years
age I begat tho study of this Seventh-day question
net knowing at the tite why I did it, but I now
find the benefit of it. I have a book called
"Sevotli-day Adventism Renounced," by Rev.
D. Canright. He was a leading mian in their ranks
for about twenty-eight years. I will give in my
next latter a few extracta from this work showing
how thu Adventists do things.

In speaking of books I an remindod that I want
the " Christian Baptist." If any of my readers
know where a copy can be obtained I will be glad
if they would lot me know.

Our work in Summerside is moving on. In
Tryon we are encouraged by the increased attend.
ance. In Tignish we aise have good attendance.
I am entering my third year in this field, and it is
a source of gratification te me te know that every
member young and old in ail tlhree of these con-
gregations is with me heart and hand. In ailt three
places wu have much opposition, but wo muust not
flinch on that account, only work the harder.

jn e SetW. fi. B1ARDINo.
Summnerside. sept. 22nd.

-y
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tllit its5oult Iotte.

As will bo ieen in the report of the "Annul"
Bro. C. H. Leonard lias been appointod chair-
man of the board in the place of Bro. R. Jack-
son. We are glad to announce this, for there
is no one among us more interested in mission
work. Wo have made a good start thisi year,
Bro. Stewart's meeting at Millton ought to
maku us more earnest in the work, and more
confident of success as well as glad in sceing so
many turn to the Lord. Bio. Steven'a nat two
weeks at Lotete and Back Bay were his best,
they have been very liberal in his support, if
all places did so well we could have tonl evan-
golists instead of one or two.

A writer in the " eseenger and Visitor"
speaks of the success of ouir work at South
Range and attributes it largely to the belp these
brethorn have recoived fro.n outside, wo want
to tell those interested thaù the chureh at South
Range anld Bro. Devoo have received very little
heip from outside, their success is due entirely
te their own noble efforts having been bleesed
of God, and wo rejoice te see the cause of Christ
gaming ground in Digby Co. We expect dur-
ing the corning year to see botter work than
ever doue therc.

The receipts this month is very encouraging,
and it we get a good evangelist we will sec a
'grand work doue this year. We ask overy
Disciple of Christ in these provinces te remein-
ber this fund and contribute te its support.
Will yo take a deep interest in the work and
give us your advice and prayers that great good
may be doe in the coming year,

At the annual there were ninety-five baptisms
reported for last year. One month has not gone
and nineteen havo confessed Christ, nine at
Milton and ten at St. John.-Lor the good
work go on.-We ought te have twice as many
additions this year. Let us plant and water,
God will give the increase.

ILEcEIPTs TO AUoUST SlsT, 1892.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $520 55
River John, per Mrs. J. Carruthers:

Jano Langill, $2 43; J. Carruthers, 81.00
W. A. McNabb, $4 00 ; Mrs. W. A. Mc-

Nabb, $2 00; Mary Sellars, 82.00; Mrs.
3. Long. $4.50...... .... .... 10 00

Cornwallis, per Miss S. B. Ford, .... 2 90
Westport, per Miss N. Bailey, . .... 6 47

Letete ard Back Bay:
J. McLease, S1.00; A. Kenuey, $100;
Mrs. A. Konney, $]; Collections, $55.37, 59 37

Total, ... .... .... $005 29

RECEIPTS nEoIN4NING SÉPT. 1ST, 1892.
Cambridgeport, Mass.:

F. K. Ethorington, ..... .... .... $8 00
Poesterkill, N. Y.:

J. R. Gordinier, .... .... .... 50
Summerside, P. E. L:

W. H. Harding, .... .... .... 2 00
Milton, per Miss A. A. Collie, .... 4 35
Southville, par Eider Steele, .. . 1 00

" per Mrs. M. C. Gates, .... 1 00
Collections at Annual Meeting, .... 25 00
Buffalo, N. S., Miss M. Graybiel, .... 1 00
Back Bay, ..... .... .... .... 12 52
Letete Collection, .... .... .... 1 40

" Per Miss Matthews, 50c. ; Mrs. S.
Dick, $1.00; E. Matthews, $1, .... 2 50

Milton, per I. W. Stewart, ..... .... 15 88

$75 15

Dear Sisters: The annual meeting te which
we have been looking forward with %o much
interest ard bright anticipation is over, and
v.ith it the missionary meeting in which we
sisters were especially interested. This meeting
beingtle first, wo were very desirous that it
should be one that would help us all to do botter.

work in the coming yeair, and wVo feel safo in
eaying that noue wore disappointed. Brother
Hardin says of it, that it was one of the best
C. W. B. M. meetings that he over attended.

Sister Gray biol's visit, too, is over, but not tho
good influence of lier life and words. Thoso
who saw ber nost, loved lier best; wo believo
site ias dono much good to this work in these
provinces. There being a str ill balance after
expenses were met, Sister Graybiel went te thrce
of the nearest elurches in Nova Scotia, South-
ville, Tiverton and Westport. Bros. Cooke and
Devoe speak very highly of he visit. WVe woiild
gladly ltad ber visit all the churches hlad lier
time and our funds pernitted. After leaving
hore she visited Lord's Cove and Leonardsville,
aise Lubc. We want to thank the brethren
arnd sistors who so liberally contributed toward
her expenses. After paying al], including the
visite te churches there vas a balance of $3.60,
which will be given te the foreign missions.
We have also lier picture for sale ut twenty-five
cents each, the profits of which is for this vork.

This visit which lias been te us such a source
of pleasure and profit has also been much en-
joyed by sister Graybiel as these extracts trom
a letter received since ber departure will show.

I My visit to the provinces to which I was
looking forward for several months, is past, but
the sweet memory of it wi!l continue and help
te briglten many a cloudy day. I wisi that
all miglt kniow what a pleastre it was te me te
be there anld how my hieart was touched time
and again by their words and deeds of kindness.
There l nothing else that so binds human hearts
as does loyal service to our King. May our
every desire for advancement in the divine life.
and every resolve for botter services b quick-
ened into action. Remember me whon yon
pray, ask for me help in the work of enlisting
others in the cause.

May the Lord be very near yo, a present
ltelp in trouble. With love to you and the
many dear friends,

I an affectionately youîrs
MARY GRAYBIEL.

RECEIPTs.

Balance on hand, Sept. i
Halifax-

Per Mrs. Carson, ....
St. John-

Per Mrs. Flaglor, ....
Vancboro-

Per Mrs. Spraeuîo, ....
Natwigewauik-

Per Miss Purvis, ....

Total, .... ....

Port williais, N. S.

.... .... $24 07

.... .... 3 00

.... .... 1 65

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 30

$30 62
SusIE B. FOnD,

Treasurer.

GULLIVERS' COVE BUILDING FUND.

Previously acknowledged,
Gullivers' Cove-

B. MfcDornand, ....
Sandy Cove-

Mrs. Leary,.. ....
H. Eldridge,. ....

Deer Island, N. B.-
F. Laiibert,.. ....

Boston-
Mrs. Beney... ...
Mrs. C. DeVoo,.

Buiffilo, N. Y.-
Miss M. Graybiol, ....

.... .... $43 50

.... .... 1 00

... .... 1 00

... .... 1 00

1 50

... .... 1 00
.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

$51 00
The house at the abovo place will be opened and

dedicated te the worship of Gad on Sunday, Oct.
2nd (D. V.) Bre. Cooke of Westport, will preach
the dedication sermon. Wo hope for a good ment-

.ing and will ho pleased te see any of our preaching
bretlhren who can coe te visit us and preach
Christ to the people.

This littie bouse of worship is very much needed
by our few brethren and sisters living at Glliver's

C.vu and voinity, whu unly niubulr about leven
soula.

Wo are very thankful to the kind friands who
have assisted us thue far in building a house of
worahip, but we need about $150.00 more te clear
the debt. Wo believe a dollar placed hero now is
a dollar deposited in the bank of heavou that will
bh repaid by the hand of the great Cashier in Ilis
own good tiune. Brethrec, help us.

H. A. DEVoE, Treasstror,
Tivorton, N. S.

HALIFAX B UILDJNGi PUND.

Bro. James B. Barnes, .... .... $ 10 00
Sister James Emery, .... .... 2 00
Bro. Lawson, (Grand Manan), .... 2 00
Four Sisters from Lubec, .... .... 4 00
Bro. Bligh, (Cornwallis, N S.). .... 1 00
Bro. E C. Ford, (from a Sis or), .... 35
Bro. Adz. LeCain, .... .... 25 00
Collected, .... .... .... 50
Bro. H. Barlain (Lockepori), .... 1 00
S. B. Cross, (Dartmouth), .... 5 00
Edgar Harvey, (Newpnrt). 1 00
Howard McDonald, (Elatifax), .... 10 f00
A Friend, (Windsor). .... .... 2 00
Bro. James Stevens, .... .... 30 00
Bro. F. Stevens, .... .... 24 00
Bro. H. Wallaco, .... .... 22 55
Bro. James Wallace, .... .... 2 50
Bro. George Wallace, .... .... 2 50
Received from Hialifax Breliren, .... 104 00
Bro. B. B Tyler, (beforo reported),... 230 00

Whole amount recoived, .... Q499 40
Hr.&ay CAiasoN,

Treasurer.
Halifax, N. S., Sept. 19ti, 180e.

.THE BDUCA 'IONAL FUND.

RRtCEITs.
G. D. Weaver, Montague, P. E. I., ... 10 00
C. H. DuVoo,Salin, Indiana, .... $20 00

$30 00
HENRY W. STEwAItT,

TIresiurer.

Yo.-HOLMEs. On the 14th of September at the liuse
of Mr. Charles Murray. Pleasant Valley. P. E. . by
D. Crawford, Thomas H. Yon of Union Road, P. E. L
to Miss Mary C. Holines of Chicago, 111.

BERRY-McCoM!AcK.-At Tiverton, N. S., Sept. 10th,
by 1. A. DeVoe, M%1r. William H. Berry to Ardeli,
second daugliter of Mr. Edward McCormack, ail of
Tiverton.

SoLLows-UUTHoUsE.-At Tiverton, N. S., Sept. lth,
by H. A. DeVoe, Mr. Livingston Sollows se Mira,
daughter of Mr. Leoinard Outhouse, ail of Tiverton.

SnAw-IL is our sad duty to record the death of the
beloved daughter of Sister Shaw and the late Wm Shaw,
Es('., Charlottetown.

Sister Jennie died at the home of her mother, Charlotte.
town, Tuesday morning, July 19. 1892, after a short but
very painful iliness, which she bore with Christian forti-
tude, and with the confidence of a child rechning on the
arm of a loving Father. She yielded to the will ot Him
to whom in very early ycars she had given ber heart and
life. She was au obedient boliever for more than twolve
years, having been baptized by Bro. D. Crawford, who
for the truth's salke was so greatly beloved byher and is
now by many of ber friends

Our young sister loved the Lord, the Church, and God's
people everyvhere. Sie lovedthe word of life and desir-
cd te have it spoken to all. She loved the assembles of
the Saints, and when possible lier place was always
occupied.

She is assuredly gone to abetter home, but inother and
sister and many dear relatives and friends (Jennie was
a favorite, and veil beloved) are left to feel the acfiteness
of their loss; and to long for the restoration. May ec ail
bc ready when that time comes so that gladness may
crown th day. O. B. E.

McNeor.-At his hone in Letete sfter about twenty
dais uf severo sufferng, Mason, eldest son of Elgin and
Anaila McNicinl, passed quietly away, Aug. 30. at the
early age of eight and a half years. He was a bright
little boy, the idol of fond parents ald admiring friends,
and worda can but feebly express the sympathy we feel
for them ia this their dark heur of bercavement.

R. E. S.
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THOUSANDS FURNITURE WAREROOMS,Of bottles of Dysi i;i.ri:(qt. have been sold

"Ir' paI g wilitt 
otit a and 8r

tion, and l'os T le:r s C <bou: the wo ir r 
-ee

tI'irig 1T IV I; i( Ci ,%î ltEv ie vrco es hdig cs.N ew G O O D S d a ily a rriv in g .

of t.-tio 1 . r54 KIng Streot, - - - St. John, N. B.
"ale vitiot iaVing beta. brolight promilnently

THE PAMPHLET
on Dysrrietya i rean ti is of man> ar

espcciliv, iiolic1 1etli,11eie:it
rie. about cari le cf t tu ,n<ii.o

'H111 be promptîlV imalied free t anr aidre.

DYSPEPTICURE
Jssoid bynal I)rîuglstt-Samplosize 35 cis.;
'.ArjcIote g Tiicse %,?lio cannlot. get
it e: ily w.ill recelee a'lar"e boittle by mnallI, cii
expensci preî.id, on $endn y10 breit.ý
ei letter or P-0. Order to the untiker, Cirles
E. Short, Piarmiianeiat, St. Joh)n,, N. 11.

P. S-Drer.urcvîî Ien brinst ti eul lt Ish
ta tha te reniotelt part of Canada and the

United States lu a speelal malling package.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands bYe yu wlen put to the test in the

hour of need.

Such a friend you will find in

HAWIER 'S

For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Also,
in Hawker's jinisan of Tuu,, and lVild Cherry,
for nll throat and king affections. Thoy will always he
found reliable when put on trial, whicl hinidreds can
testifv to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince Williain Street. St. John, I\. B.

HE.IDQUA RTRRS FOR
Sinda. Sehool 1.ibrarles, Ble TéXt an d r eward (arsts,*Cass Biooks and Superintendcent's Itecords.

We keep on hand thouarn<ts of volumes., of
SELECT SINDAY SCI OOL fOOKS.

Cai and lm peet our Stock or write us for Camalogue
Cal T Wn uaralitc satisfaction.

E.G NELSON & Co.,
Cor. Xing and Charlotte St., ST. JOIr, N. P.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOIIN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BERNCH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
P.ackers of Boneless and Prepared Fishl,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.rings, are iur leaing lines. Dry and Green Coci also,Frozen Fish ia Season.

W. Y. LEONARD, C. I. LEoARD
Montreal. St. Jon, 1. N .

L.wO mIon,
mil], Stoamboat and Raîlroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and .Linon Rose
Lace Leather and Cnt Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Milli Eles,Emery Wheele, Emery Cloth and Emery,
Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water

Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water Pittings, SteamPumps, Steam
Gange@, Itnjectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,

Babbit Motal and Antimony.
TEAX AND HOT'WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Lowet Quotatins given on Special Supplies.

BARNES & Co,
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS.

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, etc.,
Of varlous Sizes and Styles of Blinding, constantly on hand.

P'I.oes Mod.erate.-

84 PRINCE, WM. ST1.. . ST. JOiHN, Y.B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Ilaving in the Inst few nonths added to my usual

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a general stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new lines is respectfully
solieited. Ail, communications by mail will receive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 Nira STREET,

ST. Joun, N. B.

" Nothing Like Leather."

j, Aj ftTME &0
73 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

1MPonITERS AND nEAL.Ens 0F

French Calf Skins,
FRENCI FRONTS AND 1ID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, English Kilp,
SOLE LEATEER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SRINS,
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
la a fuily stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

t9Orers Solicited and Carefully attnded to

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROOKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP (..OODS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

8. S. MISSION JUCS.
106 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFIXc:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREVT

SA TNT JOHN, N. B.

NRS. PETER CHING, Red Point, P. E. I.
MRS 0. Af. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, NY.W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS %. KENNEDY Southport, P. E. I.
MA JO R LINKLETTER, Summersido, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
H1ERB3ERTl S. MOAR, J3ruiffolI, P. E. I.J. G. MLEOD Rbu, P.E I.
J. F. BAKER, NortI ako, P. I.
PETER A. DEWAR, Montagae, P. E. I.
KENDE[CK O'TI{'USSE, Tiverton & Freeport, N.S.
GEORGE JIO C,3ctp)ort, N. S.). P. EAMBET ord's Caoe Deer Island, N. 1.
GEORGE LEONÂi) Leonar(iville, Deer Island, N.BFORESTER MPfE[, WVest Gore, lants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie, "i dISRAEL C. CUSHING, Rempt, N. S.

More nanes will be added as they arc appointed

Lame Horses.

FELLOWS'

LEEM2I'G"àYi CE
-UES---C«URTns-

Spavias, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints, Sprains, Swellings,
Bruises, Slips and Stilf Joints on Horses.

Nu...îeronattcqtimonials certi>tt toio wonderf il
efltc.îcy of tlil greatu rcuncdy; and oery day
brings frach tintmony rorm horsemen In ail&arLq
cf tie counatry, proving Oiat FELLOWS1LEEMLNG'.S ESSENCE la without a rival In ait
cases of Lamenesa In Horses for which It ls pre.scribed.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SiOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
Wo manufacture a lino Cf

MENS' IIAND-MADE BALMORALS
Whieh for style and fit cannot be equalled, and arc

guaranteed to givo satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
Frenh Kid Button Boots is the bost value over offered.

OU1R BOYS'
Hand-Made Balmorals leads them all nnd wo sell thein

at the saine price as you pay for maehine-rnade boots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of overy description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.


